Studies of men who have sex with men (MSM) in diverse geographic and cultural contexts have identified health challenges affecting this population. MSM might be particularly vulnerable to sexual victimization and forced sex. The aim of this research study was to examine prevalence of sexual victimization and correlates of forced sex among Japanese MSM. We recruited a sample of 5,731 Japanese MSM who completed an internet-administered survey. Participants reported on history of different types of sexual victimization, unprotected anal sex, other health risk behaviors, exposure to gay-related teasing and bullying, depression, and suicidality. Over one-fifth of the sample (21.4%) reported experiencing at least one form of sexual victimization, and 8.7% reported a history of forced sex. MSM who had ever experienced forced sex were significantly more likely to report experiencing psychological risks (depression OR = 1.55, 95% CI = 1.28-1.89; attempted suicide OR = 2.25, 95% CI = 1.81-2.81; other forms of bullying OR = 1.38, 95% CI = 1.13-1.68) and other behavioral risks (unprotected anal sex OR = 1.56, 95% CI = 1.29-1.90; sex venue attendance OR = 1.27, 95% CI = 1.04-1.54; methamphetamine use OR = 1.57, 95% CI = 1.05-1.36), compared to MSM who had not experienced forced sex. Efforts to develop holistic and integrated health services for Japanese MSM are warranted, particularly related to psychosocial determinants of HIV prevention. However, due to cultural factors that emphasize familial and social relations and that stigmatize same-sex behavior, Japanese MSM might experience challenges to seeking social support and health services. Interventions must be provided in safe and non-judgmental settings where Japanese MSM feel comfortable disclosing their health and social support needs.
Introduction
Globally, there have been an increasing number of studies examining health and psychosocial risk factors affecting men who have sex with men (MSM) [1] . Much of this attention has focused on disproportionate HIV prevalence among MSM across international settings [2] [3] [4] . However, additional research has also shown that MSM in diverse geographic regions may also experience psychological and social vulnerabilities -such as discrimination and interpersonal violence -which can contribute to further health challenges in this population [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . A nascent literature has examined health outcomes in Japanese MSM. Some of the documented health challenges among Japanese MSM include HIV risk [10] , drug use [11] , and suicidal ideation and attempted suicide [12] . Studies to date suggest a need for enhanced understanding into the risk factors for health problems in Japanese MSM.
Previous research has suggested that adverse behavioral and psychosocial health indicators in Japanese MSM might be due, in part, to exposure to social stressors [13] . For example, stigma, homophobic abuse, and victimization are forms of social stress reported in MSM samples in Japan [12, 13] . Experience of homophobic stigma has been shown to be related to psychological problems and sexual risk behaviors in MSM populations in other parts of Asia [14] [15] [16] [17] . This finding is consistent with minority stress theory [18] , which postulates that exposure to negative social or interpersonal events can compromise the psychological wellbeing of sexual minority individuals and thereby contribute to higher prevalence of mental and physical health problems in MSM.
Sexual victimization is an extreme form of social and interpersonal stress that MSM may experience, and can contribute to further psychological and behavioral health risks among those who have been victimized. Sexual victimization can be defined as any form of involuntary sexual interaction or contact with another person, which can occur in childhood as well as in adulthood [19] . Studies have shown that MSM with a history of childhood sexual victimization show greater sexual risk behavior in adulthood and have higher prevalence of HIV infection compared with their MSM peers who have not experienced sexual victimization [20] . There are few studies that have examined adult sexual victimi-zation experiences among men. This may be due, in part, to underreporting of adult sexual victimization, stigma about discussion of sexual victimization in adult men, and myths about men's vulnerability to sexual victimization [21] . However, a review of research on sexual victimization in adult men found that MSM were more likely to report experiences of adult sexual victimization compared with heterosexual men [21] . Forced sex is a specific type of sexual victimization that has extremely adverse physical and mental health consequences among male victims. Individuals with a history of forced sex can have long-term risk for HIV, trauma, and maladaptive health risk behaviors [22] .
To date, there are no known studies exploring sexual victimization, including forced sex, among Japanese MSM and its potential role in affecting the health and psychological wellbeing in this population. To enhance understandings of the health of Japanese MSM, the aims of this paper are to explore (i) the prevalence of different types of sexual victimization in a large population sample, and (ii) associations between history of forced sex and other psychosocial and behavioral risk factors. Because this is an understudied topic, findings from this analysis can provide insight for future research and potentially guide interventions to address the health and well-being of MSM in Japan who have a history of sexual victimization and forced sex.
Method

Recruitment
The internet was used to recruit a diverse sample of Japanese MSM for a study of health behaviors and well-being. The internet has been argued to be an acceptable method for collecting large, heterogeneous samples of hard-to-reach populations [23, 24] . Internet technology can be helpful in reaching gay, bisexual, and questioning men who are less comfortable attending homosexual-themed venues, such as bars and nightclubs. Data collection through the internet can also increase the opportunity for participants to respond anonymously by avoiding face-to-face contact [11, 13] , which might be a barrier to participation due to MSM stigma in Japanese culture. Informational announcements about the study were placed on internet websites catering to Japanese MSM audiences. In addition to posting banners on gayrelated websites, recruitment strategies included: flyers distributed in gay venues, announcements posted in gay organizational newsletters as well as in gay magazines, and announcements posted at social network websites catering to gay men. We designed the internet banners and informational flyers in a manner that would draw the attention of MSM, e.g., using physically attractive male models. However, we designed a range of recruitment media (e.g., information-only announcements without pictures or using gay-relevant slogans and symbols) to minimize bias associated with recruiting men solely based on their response to sexually suggestive images. Announcements provided information about the research project and eligibility for participation. Potential participants were directed to an internet site to learn more about the study. Participant inclusion criteria included: 1) being a Japanese male who has ever had sex with men; 2) having internet access; 3) having Japanese written language fluency.
Procedure
Participants who met inclusion criteria entered a secured internet website to complete the anonymous online survey. The website first presented informed consent information. If participants understood the purposes of the study and agreed to the terms of participation, they clicked an ''Agree'' button, and they then accessed the questionnaire. All items and response options were presented in Japanese language, and participants' responses were immediately saved in a firewall-protected database. To minimize the chances that participants would complete the survey multiple times, we examined internet protocol addresses and internet providers encoded within the data and, if encoded information appeared similar, checked the demographic data for redundant information. Internet protocol addresses were deleted before conducting analysis. Using a procedure validated previously in an internet study of MSM in Japan, we asked participants to define two terms that were identified through earlier formative research as well-known colloquial expressions in the Japanese MSM/gay community (which translated into English would mean ''gay men/gay society'' and ''heterosexual'') [11, 13] . Data from men who were unable to define the terms were excluded from analysis. Data were collected between August 11 and November 30, 2005. The study protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of Nagoya City University School of Nursing.
In total, 6,260 participants attempted to complete the questionnaire, 196 people were excluded due to missing data, 140 were excluded because of data duplication or because they could not define the slang terms, 73 were excluded because they were not males, and 120 were excluded because they did not live in Japan.
Measures
Participants reported demographic characteristics, including age, highest educational level, and sexual orientation (gay, bisexual, heterosexual, undecided, unsure and other). Participants were asked whether they had ever experienced a range of sexual interactions against their will, including the following: being undressed by another person, target of verbal sexual abuse, forced to kiss another person, sexually touched by another person, forced to touch the genitals of another person, forced to engage in vaginal sex with a female, forced to engage in oral sex (with a male or female), forced to engage in anal sex with a male, and any other form of unwanted sexual interaction. Participants also described whether they had ever been harassed or bullied in school by others due to their sexuality, and whether they had close gay/bisexual friends to whom they could confide in and close heterosexual friends to whom they could confide in. They completed the Japanese version of the Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale (CES-D); participants were categorized as being moderately depressed based on a score greater than 16 [25] . Participants also reported whether they had ever attempted suicide. Finally, participants reported their HIV status, frequency of condom use when engaging in anal sex, and recent methamphetamine use.
Data analysis
Statistical analysis was conducted using SPSS v.21. First, we described the prevalence of different types of sexual victimization, sociodemographic variables, and self-reported psychosocial and behavioral health variables. Second, we examined correlates of forced sex, using chi-square tests to assess bivariate associations and multivariable logistic regression to identify independent associations controlling for other co-variates. Multivariable regression analysis was based on procedures described in Hosmer & Lemeshow [26] , in which we entered into the regression model any variable that had a moderate bivariate association with forced sex at p,.25. Adjusted odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) were reported.
Results
Data from a total of 5,731 respondents are included in this analysis ( Table 1 ). The mean age was 30.8 years (SD = 8.9, range = 12-82), with 6.5% between 12 and 19 years old, 42.4% between 20 and 29 years old, 35.5% between 30 and 39 years old, 11.4% between 40 and 49 years old, and 3.6% over the age of 50 (n = 34 did not report their age). Over half (56.4%) of the sample had completed a University degree. Over two-thirds (67.5%) identified themselves as gay and 25.9% identified as bisexual. Over half (54.5%) had been verbally teased with words such as ''homosexual, faggot, fag'' and 45.1% had experienced other forms of bullying. The majority of participants reported having close gay/bisexual male friends (65.1%) as well as close heterosexual friends (58.6%). Over one-third (38.8%) reported moderate levels of depression (CES-D .16), and 14.0% had ever attempted suicide. Overall, 5.3% identified as HIV-positive, 48.7% reported having unprotected anal sex in the past six months, 52.6% had visited a sex venue in the past six months, and 3.7% had ever used methamphetamines.
Prevalence of sexual victimization experiences are reported in Table 2 . Overall, 21.4% of the sample reported experiencing any of the types of sexual victimization assessed in this survey. The most common forms of sexual victimization included unwanted sexual touching (16.7%), being undressed (10.5%), being forced to kiss someone (9.6%) and being forced to touch someone's genitals (8.8%). A total of 500 participants (8.7% overall; 40.8% of those who reported any sexual victimization) reported ever experiencing any forced sex. Overall, 6.5% experienced forced anal sex, 5.9% experienced forced oral sex, and 2.0% experienced forced vaginal sex.
Bivariate correlates of a history of forced sex are listed in Table 1 . Forced sex was associated with younger age, experience Table 1 . Participant characteristics and associations with history of forced sex in a sample of Japanese MSM (n = 5,731). Variables that were independently associated with a history of forced sex are shown in Table 3 . Based on multivariable regression analysis, forced sex was shown to be significantly associated with depression (OR = 1.55, 95% CI = 1.28-1.89), history of attempted suicide (OR = 2.25, 95% CI = 1.81-2.81), experience of bullying (OR = 1.38, 95% CI = 1.13-1.68), having close heterosexual friends (OR = 1.26, 95% CI = 1.03-1.55), visiting a sex venue (OR = 1.27, 95% CI = 1.04-1.54), having unprotected anal sex (OR = 1.56, 95% CI = 1.29-1.90), HIV positive status (OR = 1.57, 95% CI = 1.10-2.24), and ever using methamphetamines (OR = 1.57, 95% CI = 1.05-2.36).
Discussion
Over one-fifth (21.4%) of this large sample of MSM in Japan reported experiencing at least one form of sexual victimization as assessed in this study, and 8.7% reported a history of forced sex. MSM who had ever experienced forced sex were significantly more likely to report experiencing psychological risks (i.e., depression, attempted suicide, other forms of bullying) and other behavioral risks (unprotected anal sex, sex venue attendance, methamphetamine use) compared with their peers who did not experience forced sex. These cross-sectional findings suggest that assessing for sexual victimization and addressing the consequences of forced sex might be an important component of clinical screenings or public health interventions related to HIV prevention and mental health services for MSM in Japan.
Findings here are consistent with studies from other settings which indicate that HIV and other health disparities affecting MSM must be understood in the context of psychosocial stressors and contextual factors that determine health risk behaviors among members of this population [18] . Consequently, integrated and holistic approaches to health care for MSM may be warrantedparticularly approaches that consider history of adverse psychological and behavioral co-factors that need intervention [1] .
Capacity to provide holistic health services to MSM in Japan, however, is currently limited. Among Japanese MSM, 80% have not disclosed their sexual orientation to parents, thus these men may experience difficulty seeking help from their family members.
Although poor mental health status such as depression was apparent in this population, experience of accessing mental health services was low [27] . These findings suggest that MSM may experience difficulty seeking support from parents as well as in medical care settings, potentially due to the fear of prejudice and discrimination. Professionals such as mental care providers, nurses, public health professionals providing HIV counseling and testing, and clinical psychologists would benefit from improved training to understand about the needs of this population, in order to provide adequate professional services and support to MSM. Japanese MSM would benefit from resources that identify health service providers or health settings that are friendly and competent in working with sexual minority patients and populations. Currently, there are no known publically available resources to help MSM in Japan identify health services in general, especially mental health care. Development of referral networks, brochures, and websites with information about appropriate and confidential services for MSM is warranted.
There are notable strengths to this study. This is the first known study of the prevalence of sexual victimization and correlates of forced sex in Japanese MSM. Use of the internet allowed us to recruit a large sample of MSM, and suggests the utility of internet and social media for outreach and recruitment to MSM in Japan, a population that might otherwise be hard to reach. Findings expose a need for appropriate and confidential health services for MSM, and suggest the role of sexual victimization as a determinant of behavioral health and psychosocial problems in this population.
Limitations to this study must be considered. First, the study used a cross-sectional design which prevents interpretation of causality or temporal order among variables. Second, although this is a large MSM sample, participants were recruited using nonrepresentative sampling methods. Because we did not use targeted recruitment efforts to achieve a sociodemographically representative sample, findings might not be generalizable to MSM who do not access gay-themed internet or periodical content or men who felt uncomfortable completing an online survey. Third, self-report measures might have been affected by social desirability or recall biases. Fourth, because this was an exploratory study, and the first of its kind in Japan, we did not have access to culturally validated measures of sexual victimization and other risk behaviors in Japanese MSM. Although measures of sexual risk and other health behaviors in this survey have also been reported in previous studies of Japanese MSM [11, 13] , future research must better assess the 
Conclusion
In summary, this study highlights the role of prior sexual victimization in contributing to the psychological and behavioral risks of MSM in Japan. Findings reported here correspond with a substantial literature (mostly conducted in the West) on the associations of sexual victimization -including childhood sexual victimization as well as adult victimization -on psychological adjustment and future sexual risk outcomes. Efforts to address these issues among Japanese MSM are warranted. Such efforts must be mindful of cultural and social factors that might challenge provision of holistic services to Japanese MSM, and which might also present barriers to access of health service and disclosure of problems among Japanese MSM.
